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Anotace:
 Digitální učební materiál (pracovní list) určený pro procvičování porozumění čtení
adaptovaného anglického textu a procvičení a rozšíření slovní zásoby. Materiál je
použitelný ve výuce v 9. ročníku. Žáci se učí pracovat se čteným textem a poté plní
úkoly předkládané jim v pracovním listě. Na závěr shlédnou krátké ilustrační video o
Austrálii na internetu.
 DUM vznikl jako doplňující materiál k učebnici: HUTCHINSON, Tom. Project: Student´s
Book 4. Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2001. ISBN 0 19 436541 7.
 DUM rozvíjí receptivní řečové dovednosti v rámci tematických okruhů vyučovacího
předmětu ANGLICKÝ JAZYK v ŠVP ZŠ Slušovice.

A long human history
The first people to live in Australia were the Aborigines. They
arrived over 50,000 years ago. When the British arrived in
1788, they took the Aborigines´ land. British prisons were too
full, so the government began to send criminals (including
children) to Australia.
In 1901, Australia became independent from Britain, but many Australians still had links with
Britain and fought with Britain in both World Wars. Today, the links with Britain are much
less strong. After 1945, Australia welcomed over three million immigrants from countries
such as Greece, Italy and more recently, Vietnam and the Middle East. Now many
Australians (including the Prime Minister) think that their country should become a republic.
Unique but poisonous wildlife
Because Australia is the world´s largest island, it has developed unique plants and animals.
They live in many different environments, from deserts and rainforests to coral reefs. Some
animals can be dangerous. Remember to shake out your shoes or boots before you put them
on in the morning – there might be a poisonous spider inside! Look out for snakes in the
bush. They are very shy and will try to avoid you.
The Barrier Reef is a ribbon of islands 1200 miles long, off north-east Australia. At certain
times of year there are poisonous jellyfish, but it is one of the best places in the world to go
snorkelling and diving.
Koalas may look friendly, but they should be approached with care. They live only
on certain types of eucalyptus leaves.

Australia has the best beaches in the world. They
are great for surfing, but beware of sharks, strong
currents and very large waves.

TASK 1
Choose the right possibility
1. The first people who lived in Australia were:
a/ the Aborigines

b/ criminals

c/ children

d/ Greek

2. More other immigrants came to Australia:
a/ at the beginning of the 20th century

b/ in the World Wars

c/ in 1945

d/ after the World War II

3. There are some special animals in Australia because
a/ it´s a large island
c/ there are rainforests

b/ there are unique plants
d/ the country is dangerous

4. One statement isn´t right. Choose it:
a/ Some animals in Australia are very dangerous.
b/ Snakes usually try to run away from you.
c/ You can do lots of sports in Australia but you have to be carefull.
d/ Sharks are most dangerous if there are large waves.

TASK 2
Make pairs from these words
the Aborigines

more immigrants

criminals

eucalyptus leaves

after 1945

ribbon of islands

north-east Australia

bush

snakes

first people

koalas

first immigrants

TASK 3
Find words or expressions in the text:
1.

2. A long piece of material (cloth).

3. A goup of people (politicians) who rule the country.

4. Water is moving. It´s dangerous for water sports.

5. Something that is dangerous for your health – it can kill you.

TASK 4
Crosswords
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
1/ A forest in a hot part of the world where there is a lot of rain is a …
2/ Something that is very special, different from other things is …
3/ The place where criminals stay is a …
4/ A large, dry area of land with very few plants is a …
5/ The group of people who officially rule the country is a …
6/ A piece of land next to the see that is covered with sand or stones is a …
7/ Animals or plants in the nature are called …
8/ The first people who lived in Australia were …
9/ Somebody or something that can hurt you is …

TASK 5
Watch Australia Travel Video.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6leHGHCKeSg

TASK 1
Choose the right possibility
1. The first people who lived in Australia were:
a/ the Aborigines

b/ criminals

c/ children

d/ Greek

2. More other immigrants came to Australia:
a/ at the beginning of the 20th century

b/ in the World Wars

c/ in 1945

d/ after the World War II

3. There are some special animals in Australia because
a/ it´s a large island

b/ there are unique plants

c/ there are rainforests

d/ the country is dangerous

4. One statement isn´t right. Choose it:
a/ Some animals in Australia are very dangerous.
b/ Snakes usually try to run away from you.
c/ You can do lots of sports in Australia but you have to be carefull.
d/ Sharks are most dangerous if there are large waves.

TASK 2
Make pairs from these words
the Aborigines

more immigrants

criminals

eucalyptus leaves

after 1945

ribbon of islands

north-east Australia

bush

snakes

first people

koalas

first immigrants

TASK 3
Find words or expressions in the text:
1.

jellyfish
2. A long piece of material (cloth).

ribbon

3. A goup of people (politicians) who rule the country.

government
4. Water is moving. It´s dangerous for water sports.

wave(s)
5. Something that is dangerous for your health – it can kill you.

poisonous

TASK 4
Crosswords
1
2
3
4
D
5
6
7
8
9
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1/ A forest in a hot part of the world where there is a lot of rain is a …
2/ Something that is very special, different from other things is …
3/ The place where criminals stay is a …
4/ A large, dry area of land with very few plants is a …
5/ The group of people who officially rule the country is a …
6/ A piece of land next to the see that is covered with sand or stones is a …
7/ Animals or plants in the nature are called …
8/ The first people who lived in Australia were …
9/ Somebody or something that can hurt you is …

TASK 5
Watch Australia Travel Video.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6leHGHCKeSg
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